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Local News.
Secure your 6eats for the min-

trel. Thursday evening.
Tba day's are lengthcniig by
[beut (jue minute each day. ^

Paul Cogburu says some of the
fdgefield girls are already jnak-
ig leap-year-smiles at bim.

The students and teachers have
LII returned fud regular, work was

tesomed. al the college on Mon-
lay
Prof. J. F. Entznainger and his

leant ifni bride arriv«d from Flori¬
ón Saturday last and are being

>ry cordially greeted.
Diayman Edmunds and bis
Iithful'tyaller"horpe3 are in great
maud. He gets about all of the
irk that be eau do.

lr. J. Pope Ouz.ts who haa for
reral years been ranking bis
Une iu Granite vii le has been
Hiding tbe past week with reta
(.es around Meeting Street.

Sir. Lewis Stevens stopped over

Edgpfield cu Monday while en

te to Augus'a to accept a posi-
i ou the Augusta-Aiken eke
road.
e roads, the roads? the muddy

del Everybody is remarking
n the condition of thu higb-

ys. If the rainy season contin-
guauo h8ÚlÍDg will be delay-
tbisyear.
\Vatcb fbi Corner Store's Janu-
y-sale of Embroidery, Bleaching

Ladies' Muslin TJuderwear
gaiDg on. The famous Home
mal PatteruB kept in stock.

is* Ida May TimmerraaD, the
utiful daughter of Mr. aod
F. L. Timmerman, of Pleas-
Lane, has entered, the college
boarding éludent.

"anted At Once: The persoD
whom we^loaned our Wire,

etchers Borne time ago will-j
ate return them at once.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

p not forget to look after the
forts of'the dumb brutes dur-
the rainy, cold weather

ough which we are paesiug.
ide from. humm9 reasons,

pays to provide good beds aud
elter for livestock of all kiuds.

w

On Sunday afternoon last .Hon.
A. Strom brought his two

ghters, Misses Heleu and Ruth,
wo to resume their work at the
liege, and owing to the almost
passable condition of the roads
look about five- hours to make
etrip.
Maj. J. M. Wise, of Trenton,

'as among the visitors to the

ounty seat on Monday. It ba«
een about two years Bince Maj.
ise was here last, consequently
ï received a very hearty hand
hake from bis friends.

Mr. É. N- DdVorè,;rone of the
adiog merchants and business
en of .Ninety Six, was in Edge-
Id on Friday last. While here

e paid The Advertiser a very
leasaut visit.

Attention is.directed to the new
dvértÍ8«méot io this issu-î of tho
:orgia R*ilioad Bank of Angus- \
, which i*9 a veritable Gibraltar
financial circles. This bauk has

pened a savings department and
ays four p9r cent iutorest on de
osits.

Dr. J. H. Carmichael has pur-
based from Mr. E. N. DeVore, of
Tnety Six.tbe house on Columbia
tr^t «rbich bas been occupied by
>. and Mra. W. T. Prescott. Mr.
reseat t has rented the house n mr

the college that wa8 formerly oc¬

cupied by Mrs. G. D. Mirna.

The Advertiser is pleased to
know that material is being plac¬
ed upon the ground for the re¬

building of Rose Cottage, the hume
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn.
If unfavorable weather doe* not
interfere with their plans they
hope to be iu their new home by
the early spring.
We were pleased to see the horses

and mules looking so well ou

salesday. Eveu the "critters" on

the bone-yard appoare'd to be in
a better condition tbau usual.
One can usually tell how much
corn there is in the crib by the
appearance of the horses aud
mutes that aro fed from it. Full
cribs make fat horses.

Mr. P. P. Blalock, Jr., bas ac¬

cepted a position in Sparenburg
with a large -electric supply com¬

pany, lís left for that city on Sat¬
urday, and Mrs. Blalock will JOÍD
him ina few days. Edgefield gives
np these popular youug peoplp
wilth great reluctances Many wish¬
es go with tbem for a happy and
prosperous future in thoir adopt¬
ed borne.

I PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. Wesolicit^ your Prescript ions,
dav or night. i -

WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH à CO.

Mr. Julian 'ft. Strother who is
ono of. the most successful sheep
rainers in the county has already
about twenty-five lambs among
his flock. By giving them careful
attention he will have his oldest
Jambs large enough for the early
spring market and will obtain al
fancy price for them. Mr. Stroth¬
er drove ftiree vory fiiift ewes up
from hiñ pasture a few days ago
that had six Iambs--two for tach
,ewe. This is a good BbowiDg for
the New Ytfar.

,1
¿ Do Dot blame D. JP. Self or Ec
Turfier or Wiley Wella for tb<
muddy road?. They get euougt
"cussin" wiíhout being "cussed'
for the mud.
Hrs. E. E/Adaras has gcud tc

i ppe'ud adverar months with bei
> sis'er, Mrs. Josephine Reddick
» iu Moultrie, G<i. She has stopped
over with Mrs. A. A. Woodson in
Augusta for several days.
The very great number of stu¬

dents to be found among the stu¬
dent body from Edgefield county,

I ip a very stroug endorsement of
Edgefield'ssplendid school. Those
who know the institution best are

its best patrons. .

The Advertiser received a com¬
munication last week Jrum '.'A
Friend," giving an .account of a

marriage that took place on De¬
cember 18th. We would have been
glad to have published it had it
been accompanied by the name of
the writer.

Messrs. May & Prescott antici¬
pated the ueed8 of the young
housekeepers by ordering a tre¬
mendous crate of iron-stone china
direct from one of the leading pot¬
teries of Eugland. The designs of
this large assortment are beauti¬
ful and the price ie very reasona¬
ble.

s

Talk up the minstrel that is to
be given in the opera house on

Thursday evening by the Minstrel
Troupe of Trenton for the benefit
of the Episcopal church of our

sisier town. Those v. jo go will not
only pass an exceedingly pleasant
evening but will aid in avery
worthy cause. v

It is quite unusual to see a far¬
mer looking for small change to
pay cotton pickers in January.
However, a few days ago the wri¬
ter »tepped iu the Farmers Bank
and found Cashier Holloway Har-
ling engaged in counting out pen¬
nies, nickels aud diriies to a far¬
mer who said he needed it to pay
for picking cotton.

Mr. WT. P.. JoLcson of Sophia
was down on Monday and attend¬
ed the meeting of tte Farmers'
Union. Mr. Johnson's member¬
ship is really in Saluda county,
but h,e affiliates with tbe Edge-
field Union. The Union at Sophia
is in a sense a tri-couuty Uuion.
beiog located near the line of
Edgefield, Greenwood aud Saluda
it has members from" all three
counties.

Mr. Arnoldu8 Lewis has accept¬
ed a positisn as bnokkoeper with
the Edgefield Mercantile Compa¬
ny. He ^ceutly completed the
full courso at a business college
in Asheville and is well equipped
for the positiou tn which he has
been elected Furthermore, Ar-
nnldus is a young man of sober,
steady habits, and is possessed of
sterling traits of character.

CadetN Willie Edmunds, the
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Edmunds, has returned to Clem¬
son, carrying with him the dis¬
tinction aud honor of being the
best speller in Edgefield. In the
spelling contest at the Baraca en¬

tertainment that waa recently h9ld
at the home of Dr. J..T..Pattisou,
Willie was the last lo take his
seat and waa awarded the prize, a

book of poems He spelled tho jaw-
brea'. .ng words with such, ease
that the onlookers were amazed..

Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn and her
two little sons, M.>T." and Char¬
lie Bell, spent the Christmas holi¬
days at Lanford, Laurena county,
with Mrs. Littlejohn's parents
Rev. Mr. Littlejohd went up and
preached to his old church at
Lanford on the 5th Sunday. He
served this church for ftíur years
as pastor bef ire coming to Edge¬
field county.

Mr. Philip Markert, who is a

thoughtful, practical,"""successful
business man, while in Edgefield
a few days ago remarked to the
writer that he would not for the
sum of $1,000 have barrooms re¬
established in Augusta. Hereto¬
fore, when he sent Lis boat down
to the city loaded with produce
the negroes would frequently re¬
turn drunk, briugiug several jugs
with them. He is confident that
the closing of the bars will abate
this Tery great annoyance.
U. D. Ca Called to Meet.

All Daughters of the Confedera¬
cy are requested to meet at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Bailey on the
afternoon of the 15th, at 3:30.
FiDal arrangements for a program
iu celebration of Lee's birthday
must be perfected and the differ¬
ent committees appointed are to
come, prepared to report ou sam9.

Any members of this organiza¬
tion who cannot attend will please
notify Mrs. Bailey, as refresh¬
ments are to be served at each
meeting and it will be aconve-.

uipneo^to tho hostess to know how
many ladies will be present. By
order of

Mrs. N. G. Evans, Pres.
Mrs. J. D. Holstein, Rec. Sec.

Wo have just received a full
ljne of Colgate's perfumery and
violet water-5pple Blossom,
Jockey Club, Caruatiou aud Vio¬
le*.

G. L. £enn & Son.

FOR SALE: 1 oak bureau, 1
wafhstand, 1 bedstead, 1 irou bed,
1 set of chairs and 2 tables. Ap¬
ply to

Miss Marr Buford,
Addison House by the Baptist
church. s

Wanted': To furnish your
kitchens with stoves, cooking
otensilf. and your dining rooms

with furuiture and crockery.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Wanted: To show everyodyb
our new'y arrived stock of 'furni¬
ture and bouap foruiehiugs.

Edgefield Mercantile,Co.'

Marriages. "

Married, at Red Hill church
on December 25th,. Mr. R. L
Prince and Mrs. Corrie Glantou
by Rev. J.T. Littlejohn.
?Married, at Red Hill church, 01

December 26ih, Mr. Charles Park
man and Miss Pattie Holmes, bj
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn.
Will Be grin on Widows and Widow
.ra.

V p Brother Littlejohn hand'
ed -> two marriage notices ot
\ ..y, we asked him why it wat
that he had not married as rua-n\
couples this fall- ard wiuter aE

uéual, aud he replied: "Why, I've
about married all of the young
people on the WeBt-side who have
reached a marriageable age, sc
I'll now have to begin ou the wid¬
ows and widowers or wait for ali¬
oth, ¡r generation to grow up."

Union Prayer Service.
A prayer servie» that will be

participated in- by all of the
churches of the town will be held
at the Baptist church' on Friday
evening of this week. The meeting
will be held iu the interest of the
cause of temperance and prayer
will be offered for the sucoees of
this great movement that is sweep¬
ing over the couu'ry. Several
short addresses will bo m ide and
good music will be provided. Be
sure to atlend and urge your
friends to go. The public is cordi¬
ally ijvited to be present.

Trenton's Minstrel Troupe Csming
Ou Thursday evening of -this

week tho Minstrel Troupe of Tren¬
ton will give an entertainment in
the opera house. They will present
the same program that was pre-
sented in the Academy at Trenton
on Friday evening last. Tba Tr*n-
tou audience wss one of the l*r-
gost that eyer assembled in that
town and all who attended were
charmed with the entertainment.
There are a number of very origi¬
nal features that will prove to be
very attractive and highly enter¬
taining. The money realized from
the minstrel show will be donated
to the Episcopal church at Tren¬
ton. Ou various occasions the good
people of our sister towu have
patronized the attractions given
in thej.Edgefield opera house, aud
new our people should turu out
and give the Trenton minstrel
troupe a large, very larg«, house.
Tickets on sale at the store of
Messrs. May & Tompkins.

Produce of the Day Farm.
. What is it that Mr. P. B. Day
does not produce on his valuable
farm below Trentou? Early last
¡spring his. fine seed com created
considerable favorab'e comment
around Edgefield; 'later his straw¬
berries were eagerly bought J>n

this market, and still later Mr.
Day's peaches were much sought
after. Now we have au excellent
ppecimen of the produce of his
farm along a different line. A
colored mau brought six very
fine chicken roosters-four Ply¬
mouth Rocks and two Brown Leg¬
horns-from Mr. Day's on Mon¬
day. These fowls were greatly ad¬
mired by those who crowded
around the wagon to see them.

W.W.Adams & Co.
The Advertiser salutes the new

firm of W. W. Adams & Co.,
which is composed of Mr. W. W.
Adams and Mr. B. Lovic Miras.
During the past fifteen years Mr.
Adams has been signally success¬
ful in business, the volumo of his
business showiug a marked in¬
crease with each succeeding year.
It was ou account of this large
growth that be took Mr. MÍUOB in
as a partner to assist him. Mr.
Mims, besides being a young man
of unimpeachable character, is a

very capable business mau, and
we predict that this well eötal5-
liihed business will be crowned
with even greater success in the
future than it has in the past. At¬
tention is directed' to the notice
of copartnership published else¬
where in this issue.

Public Salea on Monday.
As the darkey would say, the

public sales on Monday' were
somewhat of a "mixtry," consist¬
ing of horse flesh, mule flesh, cow
flesh, ox flesh, town property and
country property. The land of
the estate of the late Mrs. Annie
Holstou was tbe ouly real estate
sales Lot No. 1 in the northern
edge of the town, containing 9
acres was bought by Mr. B. C.
Brvan for $3S0; lot No. 2, 7 acres,
bv">ir. Hale Holston for $310;
lot No. 3, 7 1-10 acres, by Mr.
Wright Holston for $630, and lot
No. 4, 4 9-10 acres, by Mr. George
Vy. Whatley for $535- The 50-acrf
tract in the Antioch section waf

purchased by Mr. W. W. Adams
for $220, and the 100-acre tract
by Mr. Hale Holstou fur $550.

After the real- estate was dis¬
posed of Sheriff W. G. Ouzts sold
a cow, an ox, a gray mule and two
horses. The large crowd being in
jolly mood, the bidding and ac¬

companying humorous remarks
created considerable merriment.

Cu: stock of vehicles of all
kinds is complete. We sell Rock
Hill, Hackney, Tyson & Jones, Co¬
lumbus and Babcock buggies, and
Old Hickory and Hackt ey wag¬
ons.

Ramsey à Jones.

I appreciate the patronage and
busiuess intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg.
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aikeu counlies, and am ;very
grateful for same.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Our 6tock of mattresses is ven
large. We can sell you a first^clafíE
codon mattress at fiom $5 51) U
$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantil.. Co.

Cardf of Thanks.

» The family of Mr. W. B.Lpw
. rey ask spaca ip your columDS tc
» thank the mauy friends, who sc

kindly aided thfm during his late
i illness.
- Velma, ß. C., Dec. 30, 1907. .

Too Late to Open.
Mr. L. R. Bruuson was ic

- Edgefield on Friday last, and, rn

being asked about the results o
. taiued from the crops that trna

to be replanted around Cleora in
i the section visited by the disaB-
trous hail storm, stated that a

large per cent ot' the bolls ou the
cotton did not mature. Mr. Brun-
son Baid that he worked two crops
and only gathered half a crop,
He has some cotton to be picked
yet.

The.Geerg ia Chemic*! Works.
The advertisement of these old

and very reliabb- fertilizer manu¬
facturers will be found iu this is¬
sue, the Edgefield Mercantile
Compauy being their local rep¬
ose ntativQS. The "Georgia Cbemi-

1" brands are household words
among the farmers in this section,
sn long have they been in use.

They are popular brcauae they
bring satisfactory results, and that
is what fprmers are looking for-
guano that will bring large yield.
Get prices on the "Georgia Chemi¬
cal'' fertilizers.'

Veritable Calendar Fiends.
Edgefield has scores of calendar

"¿ends*'-men and women, boys
and girls-who seem to have a

mania for collecting calendars.
But the new crop of calendars aro

60 beautiful who can blame them?
We have never before seeu so

mauy pretty calendars. The banks
and nearly ail nf the locs.1 mer¬

chants are scattering them broad¬
cast. The insurance companies
used to have a monopoly in dis*»
pHnsingcalendars, but uow nearly
every line of business employs
?hernias an advertising medium.

Miss McGee to be Married.
The following is a copy of the

invitations that have been re¬

ceived in Edgefield to the mar¬

riage of MÍBS Ida May McGee, of
Greenville:
"Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mat-

tison McGee request tee pleasure
of your company at the marriage»
of their daughter Ida May, aud
Mr. Edward Charles Bu'l, on the
afternoon of Thursday, the six¬
teenth of Jauuary, at four o'clock,
three buudred and niue Monu¬
ment Place, Greenville, South
Carolina."
Miss McGee is a nieca of Mrs.

Mary Hartley, Miss Ella Batee
and Mr. J. P. Bates, and has visi¬
ted frequently iu our town, where
sho has many devoted friends. Mr.
Bull, though a native American,
is a resident of Paris, and we un¬
derstand that immediately after
their marriage they will go abroad,
making their home in the French
capital. Miss McGee is a vary
brilliant yourJfe woman, and the
gentleman who has won her heart
and hand is peculiarly fortunate.

To The, Public:
We are ready lo store your cot-

tou and make liberal advances on
«ame-Sell you your wagOBS, and
buy your cotton 6eed. We solicit
your business.

Adams Warehouse Co.
Wi E. Lott, Manager .

RUBBER TIRES: I have a
machine for resetting your old
tires or putting ou new oneB
Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell. .

Firel Firel Fire! Firol The
cose is too 6ma)l to go uninsured.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Th-2 Aetna and Pheuix are al¬

most iLe only Companies accom¬
modating enough to insure your
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them jour better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Try my imported Macaroui and

bast Cream Cheese, also delight¬
ful evaporated apples.

R. T. Scurry.
Spectacles made up to suit your

particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Miras,
Edgefield, S. C.

The Aetna and Continental are
two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies iu tte world.

E. J. Norris, Ag^.
Wanted : To sell you a Mitchel

w.-gnD and r. Moy rr bugry or cr.r-
rinr"».

Edgefield Mc:c- tl Co.

A Boston
weak and sickly.

Hit arms w

He didn't have a. i

entire body.
The physicla

the family for thir
Scott's Emu¡si

NOW.-

To feel th
would think he wis
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS :

Sedgefield Rifles Make Charming
Hosts.
At about the ninth hour oe

Thursday evening last the Edge-
field Rifles and a number of iuvi-
ted friends assembled in the ar¬

mory, where they passed several
hours mostdelightfully.Capt. Col¬
lett formed his company and
drilled hi9 men for a ßhort while,
in order for the visitors to' see
'hat progress they are making in
military affairs. The veiy excel¬
lent manner in which the mem¬
bers of the company drilled was
indeed a surprise to all who wit¬
nessed them. A surprise, because
a very large per cent of the men
were a few short months ago the
orudest and most inexperienced
material, from a military, itand-
poiut, that it is possible to find.
They are, however, well officered,
and if the men in the ranks will
take as great interest and pride in
the company as those who sh apo
and direct its affairs, the Eden¬
field Rifles will before many
months be one of the leading mi¬
litia companies in the state.
Something more than a drill was

provided for the pleasure and en¬
tertainment of the guests on

Thursday evening. A princely oys-
er supper was provided by the
p.oldier ¡J boys. Both etewed
and fried oyeters, with olives,sau¬
ces, pickles and coffee were de¬
lightfully sarved iu great abun¬
dance. The supply appeared to be
equal to the demands of a regi¬
ment, while but little more than
one company was present. Soon
after the supper the fragrant fumes
of fine cigars filled the ball. The
cigars, like the other good things
of the evening, were also supplied
from the treasury of the company.
Long live the Edgefield Rifles ,r

A Core For Misery.
"1 have found a cure for the

misery malaria poison produces,''
says R M Jamep, of Louellen, S.
C. "It's called Electric Bitters, and
comes in 50 cent bottles. It breaks
up a case of chills or a. billions
attack in almost no time; audit
puts yellow jaundice clean out of
commission." This great tonic
medicino and blood purifier gives
quick relief in all stomach, liver
and kidney complaints and the
misery of lame back. Sold under
guarantee at G L Penn & Son, W
E Lynch & Co, .drug stores.

The Aetna and Pbenix will
write your Conotry Stores and
System Gins.

E. J. Norri8,.Agt.
Large assortment of Colgate's

toilet soap.
B. Timmons.

For Trunks and Bags of all
kinds go to

Ramsey & Jones.

Seeded Raisins, Currants and
Citron just received

G. L. Penn & Son.

..HU

FAI
to meet many of his numeroui
tend to them a personal gree
opportunity of expressing bis
pie of Edgefield county for
support duriug the past years
most happy and prosperous 1
While the above failure wae

to look ahead for "'the futur
stating to my friends and th
better equipped financially tl

Guard, Prote
all of my customers and friem
lows'. With this assurance or
staud ready to make the te3t.
r I also take pleasuro in stat
bad an increasiDg business, a

have aesqeiated with me our n
and he joins me in wishing yo
health, happinss and prosperi
selves

You rf

ll
Large stock of enameled ware

and chinaware of all kinds-the
kind every household needs.

R. T. Scurry.
We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent ÜB. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

schoolboy was tall,
j.

ere soft and flabby,
trong muscle in his

in who had attended
ty years prescribed
ion*

^/
at boy's arm you
is apprenticed to a

500. ANO $1.00. '

<

Notice ó? Copartnership.
We:the undersigned nave t his

day-associated oursolves togethei
for the purpose of carrying on in
Edgefield, 8. C., a general mer¬

chandise and trading business
under the firm name, of W. W.
Adams & Co. We respectfully so¬

licit your patronage.
W. W. Adams,

. B. Lovic Mims.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 1,1908.

Special T sachers' Examination.
By órder of the State Board of

Education there will,, be a special
teachers' examination held in the
office of the County Superintend¬
ent of Education ou Friday, Jan¬
uary 17th, 1908. Teachers who
are now teaching by special per¬
mit and holding no certificates,
or any desiriug to begiu teachiug
will be expected to take this ex-

amiuation.
W. D. Holland,
Supt. Education.

Rank Foolishness.
"Whet, attacked by a cough or

cold, or .vhen your throat is sore,
it ie rank foolishness to take any
other medicine than Dr. King's
New Diecovery," says C O El¬
dridge, of Empire, Ga. "I have
used New Discovery seven years
and I know it is the best remedy
on earth for coughs and colds,
croup, and all throat and lung
troubles. My children are subject
to croup, but New Discovery
quickly cures every attack."
Known the world over as the King
of throat and lung remedies. Sold
under guarantee at G L Penn &
Son, W E Lynch & Co, drug
stores, 50c aud $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN& SON.

Highest price paid for county
claims. Present them to Mr. N.
M. Jones at the store of Messrs.
Jones & Son.

F. N. K. Bailey.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decorated ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jonei.

Ladies Wanted: To buy our

now rugs, art squares, portiers and
house furnishings.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

AMS

LED
3 friends and customers to ex-

ting and therefore takes this
appreciation to the goodjpeo-
their liberal patronage gaud

, and wishing each of them a

908.
i'unavoidable, I have not failed
e, and take great pleasure in
e public generally that I am
ian in the past to

ct and Defend
ds, and some of the other fel-
l my part, I iuvits you, and

ing to the public that I have
nd find that I need help and
mtual friend, B, Lovic MIMS
u and each of yoaü66 days of
ty. We beg to subscribe our-

truly,

Our large stock of furniture in¬
cludes suits from the cheapest tc
the highest class. Handsomest
goods we bave ever shown. Call
to see for yourself.

Ramsey & Jones

Wanted: The public to kno^v
that our hearse is ready for ser¬
vice at any hour night or day and
that we carry a full line of coffins
caskets and undertaker's supplies.

Edgefield Mercant.ie Co.

Handsome line of stationary
just received trom the cheapest
to the best at

May & Tompkins.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

TimmonB Bros.

It does The Business.
Mr. E E Chamberlain, of Clin-

B ton, Maine, sayB of Buckleu's Ar¬
nica Salve. "It does the business;
1 have used it for piles and it
cured them. Used it for chapped
hands and it cured them. Applied
it to au old sore and it healed it
without leaving a scar behind."
25c at G L Penn & Sot?, W E
Lyuch & Co., drug stores.

Another shipment of Sparrow's
aud Lowuey's Hue candies just re¬
ceived.

B. Timmoni.

Allan's celebrated perfumery
in handsome buttles and in bulk
for retail.

£. Timmous.
The handsomest line of cut

[glass ever8hown in jEdgefield can
be seen at our store.

Ramsey & Jooes.

Large stock of paper,pens, pen¬
cils and tablets.

B. Timmous.

Roger aud Gallet's perfumery,
toilet water and soaps. Nothing
better.

B. Timmons.

A Higher Health Levei.-'
"I have reached a higher health

level since I began using Dr.
King's New Life Pilla," writes
Jacob Springer, of West Franklin,
Maine, "They keep my stomach,
liver and bowels working just
right." If these pille disappoint^
you on trial, money will be re¬

funded at (i L Penn & Son, W S
Lynch & Co., drug store. 25c.

Just received fresh shipment
Force, Grape Nuts, Oat Meal and
Shredded Wheat. -

B. Timmons.

Georgia
Rairoad Bank

Savings Department
Pays 4% interest onfall accounts in this¡department,
compounded every six months, January and July.

Capital and Surplus $550,000.00.

Use Fertilizers of the Best Manufacturers, make
good crops and build up your lands. The remedy,
for the prevailing scarcity of labor is to

Make on One Acre what
Two Acres Formerly

Produced.
The way to do this is to use liberally Fertilizers

sold this season by

WA

BL* J

Use Royster's Farmers Bone. Use Armour's
Blood and Bone goods. Use Patapsco, Mastodon
and Georgia Formula. Use Wilcox, Gibbes & Co's
Manipulated Manures. Besides these we can give
you the goods of other old and Reliable Manufact¬
urers. Use Kainit, use Nitrate of Soda, Lime, Top
Dressing.
We appreciate the liberal patronage we have

had from our farmers for the past few years, and
hojJe to be able to serve them for 1908.
Get our prices.

T

ff

\ JB^resli from

The Blue Crass«
Large supply of mules and horses on hand.¡Com3 and
see before you buy we can save you money. Will
give you the benefit of our advantages in handling
stpck. We do our own buying and selling, and buy
direct from the producers and leave out the middle
man. We own our own stables and pay no rents
and raise a large amount of our hay and grain on our

own farm and our stable is new, large and well ven¬

tilated.
We keep the stables well disinfected and clean,

so that when a horse or mule goes out of our stable
they are not at all infected and are ready for use

ano) our loss from sickness is not so great as we give
them prompt attention when sick.

[J^'Our customers get the benefit of all of these
advantages.

B. L. Jones& Son
Edgefield, S: G

mm ECRADLE UP

We are showing a fine line of shoes to suit

the Infants,Larger Children
Grown People, and old.

Folks
Our shoes are SOLID LEATHER,

Yours for Good Shoes and Dry Goods.

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS


